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Seekirigitlieir first eoI'ifeitence victory of the season,
Idalto's Vandals w'ill tr'y again tomorrow night at Pull-
man'when they meet-Wa'shi+ton State's basketballers,
in the third clash of 'their four-.game series. The Friel-
men hold a two-game edge hl the series with a'couple
of decisive victories.
Intensive practice on defense has

marked the Vahhda] drill this week. Little m]stakes that proved cost-
Scrimmage sessions were held on ]ytp the Vaihda]s in the last game
both offense and defense tactics have beehh ironed put, in scrimmage
early in the week. Defensive prac- the past week with individual
tice was held behind locked doors coaching stressed.
last night in an effort tp cphhceih- «We w]]I have np a]]]his if we
trate on the fast breaking Cpugar ipse tpmprrpw nigh," Cpach Twp-
offense which caught the Vandals gcpspd said t'The team will gp pver
pff guard in the second half pf last there determithed tp stem the Cphi-
Saturday night's encounter. gar attack, and if they dpn't, we
Team Drills During Exams .will have done the best we could."

Final examinations have npt IWSC Team Tall
hahhdicapped Vandal drill this

I
Washingtpih State boasts a re-

week ahhd the Idaho quintet has serve strength that greatly exceeds
been able"-to —turn-- put —in .full that of Idaho. The Cougars'ver-
strength for practice, Coach For- age height is also greater than the
rest Twpgppd said. iVaihda]s.

"The team is npt discouraged "Washington State can beat us

about the showing they have ma'de in the last few minutes pf a game,
aihd they are going over there tp- providing they'are leading, with

morrow night tp give the Cougars the reserves," the idaho mentor

a battle," Coach Twpgppd said last said.
night. "Our'defense has improved Otis "Rook" Hilton continued tp

a lpt since the last game ahhd we set a record pace in the free throw
should be ready for them tpmpr- division last Saturday when he
rpw if we. ever are." again canned six gift tosses in a

.rpw for the second consecutive
game.

"The Vahhda]s have looked very
good on free throws aihd the only

way the Cougars will beat us is
by getting more field goals. If the
team can rhoiv up oh defense to-
morrow like they have in practice

Jlalflfgg gggfg+g this week, the Cougars are going
tp find us plenty tough."
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RANKING 18th in
Northern division scoring,
Ray Sundquist, veteran
Frielman, gains most of his
points through accuracy on
the free throw line.

Ryan Notes Jump

In Turnouts

Track Squad Grows
fo 50 Candidates;AND All-Stars to Tackle

"RICHARD DIX Harlem Greats ..
IN RENO" In Benefit Tonight

Relay Trials Set
The number of track and field

candidates fpr the Idaho track
team has jumped over the '0
mark, Coach Mike Ryan said yes-
terday in commenting on the
progress of the Vandal scanty
clads.

'Ryaih also said that next week
wns the absp]ute deadline for both
varsity aihd freshman candidates
tp drahhr equipment. Several mehh

from the squad last season are
still conspicuous by their ab-
seihce, Ryan said, but he thad

hopes of seeing them report after
final examinations were rphh-

cluded.
During the quiz week a]l melh

are voprkihhg put 15 or 20 mihhutes

each day tp limber op ]eg muscles
and tp be in shape by the open-
ing of more strenuous drills next
week. All moth tp 'be carried on
the squad for the spring season,
including weight meih and jump-
ers, are expected tp Ibe in hhhhi-

form for the lim'bering up ses-
sions.
Tp Select Relay Teams

First topic of hvork for the
harder workouts, is the selection pf
relay teams in both the freshman
aihd varsity squads. Everyone on
the squad, with the exception pf
weight men, wi]] take part in
the relay tryputs.

The relay events are the mile,

SUNDA~ MONDAy A team of former Idaho basket-
ball greats and near-greats will

~ PIN ~ I I try its luck tonight in the Moscow

j high school gymnasium against the
- """'*"~~<g I Harlem Globe Trotters, world'

' '. i'f champion professional hoop team I

Coach pf the Moscow All-Stars is)
'I Mike Sullivan, university student

)
aihd member of the Idaho basket-)

tRK tilOST COLOR-~.:.,t; p,"'.':.' ! ball squad twp years agp. His teamI

I
roster includes some of the best

tr ma,; player's in recent Idaho history.I
; The game will begin at 7:30

p.m.'teve

Belko ahhd Woody Hall

EQ Pj >:', will start at forwards in the Ki-
I waihis benefit game, Sullivan an-

hhpuihced yesterday. Shirley Lund
i L"Qt l t will play at center, and Bill Kra-

ad

mer and Dale Marshall will start 'at
t

k ~ts gl I l' I l l guards. Sullivan has enlisted Ted
tttitltCKSAR:, —:;~slg Kara ahhd Bud Behhpit, former na-
R01]lfER'g: ttn'tf':,::,","'::::r + tipnal boxing champions, tp assist

in training and scouting for the
QNRILT ".Virgii}fa FILO':

The professional Negro team
will start the game with a record
of 36 cpi]secutive victories for the
1939-40 season. Its 12-year record

"THE EARL is 1,710 wpn and 128 lost.

OF CHICAGO"
Jolley to Get Degree

SUN. —MON. —TUES. —YPED. J. Irving Jplley, chemistry in-

I
@RICQ s B g'BL't I I I,'tl .'tlI I,'III structpr, left Wednesday evening

gym stltt ),p'jj'I('4ta j) for Seattle, where he will receive

+lgg4+e/ BEII,A]B]f )btv'-'ersity pf Wash]ihgtpih.

His thesis is on the "Rate of Dis-
I'- .. —— solution of Zinc in Acids."

First Semester

CO-OP REBATE

- ],4/I

CLASSIFIEDS

MAKE MUSIC A JOY
Study with Artie Ellen Ke]]ey

the rapid but thorough way.
Private aihd group lessons

$L50 a month aihd up.
Normal training course for

teachers.
113 N. Wash. St. Phone 2211

NORMAN'S SHOE REPAIR
SERVICEThe Board of Directors of the University Co-operative

Association have authorized a cash rebate of 7/o on mem-

bers'urchases for the past semester. Please call for

211 E. 3rd. St.
If its for a shoe we have it.

100% Invisible Half Soling
checks now at

LOST
Black ob]pihg onyx ring set-

ting with diamond in center at
Id ah p-WSC Ibasketb all game.
IReward. Returhh tp Graduate
Manager's office. 34-35

THE CO-OP SOOII'TORE
Saving Dollars for Idaho Students

If You Are Not a Co-op Member, Board and Room, or Board only,
reasonable rates, twp rooms
available, 2 students 4p a room.
One block from .Ad building.
Telephone 6792 or inquire at
822 Elm St.

Why Don't You Join Now?

~N~ Ajje'OMAN, 45ibAT, A4<VA~Y 2»40

,'idden 'Ace
>tcelihe -- C cl 10 3QXei'S 0 Age)'

- Slants
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"San Jose State is the team to beat in the pacjfic

Coast tournament this year," Coach Louie August said
about the caliber of the California boxing squad that
will square off with the Idaho contingent on Thursdaj
February 8, in Memorial gymnasium.

The .California pugilists made their appearance it]
Moscow twp yeahs ngp and im tie

pressed fazhs with their boxing vision, nhhd nlthpuo]h
tho'bility

aihd aggressiveness accord- ppuihds is expected

hhg to August. The/ ]have been tables on Gene Fisk, 'veteran

gunning I'r Idaho ever since thatj Jose btixrr
defeat. has been troubled with sore

I

Idaho fans can expect sp~tacu- lhnihd since the WSC matc]los], I
ciio

lar fighting. when Vandal Ted week, .but wi]] be ready t l a ci

Kara, last year's national inter- the i.;„g~oxt woo], „

collegiate featherweight cham- Idaho s conch

pipih, and Dale Wren, finalist in

the national amateur tournament F 1;„
at, 9 tpI1, hvi]] Ihlix it 111

againii
the 127-ppuihd class, said August S
today. The boys fought for the ]nst year cement d

I bis

Pacifk Cpast champipihship las

year, which Kara won by a 'close

decision. Tp date, Wren has tprove

Kara's toughest opponent.

the ]heavyhveight c]ass tp meet > Ia ably

Another bout that holds inter-

whp reached the f'„1,»nit

tw 'ahp's Jack Patterson, vjhp
assle

ness aihd thas been tra'„;„
Jose's Pete Bplich, the a whp

swarmed over Alex Passic twp
her pu s are: Pure

years agp nihd is remembered for
Pete Ceiharussa, Idaho, vs, Nicl; '"'iudi

his "boring-in" style. Patterson aihd

d
Nasimeiht, Saih Jose—135 ]bs, ~'or I

Bplich are similar fighters, alhd

Wiw'll keep the fans hpw]hho de- Launc Erickson, Idaho, vs, JIIII

c]ared August. Khhcaid, San Jose—165 lbs.
I'' not

Sammy Zinga]e will fight his Brthce Brooks, Idaho, vs. ]]III

second bout in the 155-ppund di- Bp]ich, San Jose—145 ]bs.

'.'t ih

college at Pullman twp weeks ago. school plans tp rent and buy

hp lhas lhot soolh t]he enough hpiihs tp pornhit all rc II. I.'ooiI
Seatt]e team in action, Captain tered students tp take music. I I'taff
Macy refused tp piedict the put- —I, iiso

indicated that Johnny Miller, Ifalhk T}
'uran,and Walt Stevens would be

I
I'

better-thalh-even matc]h fpr any- SUMPTUOUS': 1]TR]
one in the northern division this NEW

Chal] Steak II
""'"
is thc

Leader Wants Horns I SamilBIti'Ieh I;,"z'"„'or

Troy Band
!, ]Vhit(

Registrntipih of 61 students for a
music course desigihed for about eek da~ "

porttheek da&s " Por Ih
24 has brought about an extreme '-„,stan,
shortage pf instruments in Troy EnjOy Our taSty SPeCialtieS, IP
high school music department, 3

t't'o
ttd Bob . sbewht 1, p p band '1LIlE IlIlO+T

member whp teaches music there. I ovcl'he

shortage of instruments has INN sfa]laI

caused the school tp issue a plea) Foi

tp all persons having horns that The House of tcrest

they hvis]h tp rent pr sell tp see Personal Service
Shelvnack, Lind]ey hall. The ., = „'.t, ]2»v
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with. Bill McGowan

Chajge in the ASUI bylaws will pr'obably be proposed
at the- next election which will call for cross country to
be eliminated from the, Vandal minor sports schedule,
and."fall track" to be used in its stead. "Fall track" is
the title generally given to running'in the fall of the
year at 90 per cent of the colleges in the nation today.
Biggest change will result in the awarding 'of sweaters.
Instead of giving several minor I awards, the runners
who qualify for emblems by a more st]'ingent set-up
similar to that used in spring track will be given a var-
sity sweater for their work in the fall.

The.axe which has ho'vered threateningly over
Idaho athletes all fall because of lack of sufficient
funds to pay'ut-of-state tuition fees will descend
on some 16 Va'ndal warriors-at the end of the se-
mester, currerit rumors state. Unless funds are
forthcoming quickly, even more will have to be
cut off. The Junior Vandal Booster button drive
which should have netted thrice what it has, has
failed apparently. Merchants have assisted as much
as they could possibly be expected to. Alumni,
strongly organized elsewhere, have failed their alma
mater, perliaps not because they wanted to, but
simply because they have not been informed of
the dire need existing. Only when the alumni are
organized. properly will Idaho be able to compete
on a parity with any of the colleges in bordering
states. That includes Utah and Montana as well as
the universities in the Pacific Coast conference.
In the meantime, students will have to assist some-

what if they do not want to have athletics eliminated
entirely. Support must come flatm somewhere. It takes
time to organize alumni; so it looks as though it is up to
Idaho students.

Of course it's too early to judge yet as to the pros-
pective effectiveness of the recent "Atherton legisla-
tion" Pacific Coast conference officials adopted at last
December's meeting, but strong hints are being bandied
about that all is not well. Sports columnist in the Uni-
versity of California paper bemoans the loss of two ace
Bay region hoop artists to the Bear's arch enemy, USC.
He even goes so far as to indicate it wasn't superior
instruction that hauled the boys 400 miles south of their
native habitat.

The howl Eastern Oregon Normal put up this month
when they lost a star court man to the University of
Oregon in the middle of their season might have reper-
cussions. The action occurred when the Eons needed him
most. Naturally, Oregon officials replied the lad trans-
ferred without any assistance or encouragement from
them, but Eastern Oregon thinks otherwise. So recent
is the new action to ban proselyting in coast colleges
that it is hardly fair to say that Atherton and his

men're

inefficient. They haven't had time to organize.
However, it does seem that in either of these two cases
might lie a reason for an investigation.

vggn/ guT 7 s
ONE of five juniors on

the Cougar squad, big Vern
Butts who saw no action in
the last Vandal-Cougar
game, but should be un-
wrapped tomorrow night.

Grapplers Gash

With Huskies
Making their 1940 debut to home

fans, Idahp's powerful wrestling
team faces an equally well-rated
aggregation of bone benders from
the University of Washington on
the main floor of the Memorial
gymnasium this afternoon starting
at 2 o'lock.

IEight bouts have been scheduled
between the Vandal aihd Husky
exponents pf the grappling art.
Washilhgtpih's entries will not 'be

ahhihpuihced until they climb onto
the mat, according tp Vandal Cap-
tain Dwight Macy, but the Gem
Stater's entries were released last.
night as follows:

Miller, 124 pounds; Welsch, 131
pounds; Good, 139 pounds; Macy,
148 pounds; Epperspn, 158 pounds;
Juran, 168 pounds; Stevens, 178
ppuhhds, and probably La Verrte
Bell in the heavyweight division,
although a last-minute change
may be expected.

Coach Len Steveih's Husky mat-
men have met Oregon State al-
ready this season, while Idaho lost
a clbse meet tp Washington State)

four times 440-yards; fhe twp- freshmen scpred three wins ahhd

mile, 4 times 880-yards, and the the varsity captured the mile
long distance medley relay with event at the Hill relays in Port-
the distances of a quarter, 'half, land.
three-Quarters aihd a Wile. 'Ae

Ryan said that moih unab]e tp
freshmen aihd varsity candidates report durhhg the regular hvork-
will take part in the relays. chits between the pours cf 2 and 4

The Vnihda]s have a relay roc- each afternoon should contact him
prd dutring the past five years for other times tp drill.
whiCh leads all college aihd tiahi-

versity teams on indoor trac]cs in

tlhe tPacific Northwest. The 1939 'Patr'pihize Argonaut Advertisers.

grant, athd flavorful." Cigarettes that burn fast
just naturally burn hpt. And nothing sp surely
wrecks the delicate e1ements pf cigarette Qa-
vpr athd fragrance as excess heat. The delight-
ful mildness, coolness, fragrance, athd f]avpr
of Camels are explained by this —Camels
proved tp be the slottttest-burthing cigarette pf
the sixteen largest-selling brarhds tested! (The
panel at right explains the fest.)

ILL CORUM'S sports news isn't just
printed...it's sprinted...at Iightthithg speed

from press-bpx rp press. Bhht when the camera
catches Bill ith his pf]hre with n cigarette-
eNp speed for mc in my smpkiihg," he says.

His pwth common sense alhd smoking expe-
rience tell him what scientists have cpthfhrmed

in their research 1abpratprios-tbac" slow-burn-
ithg cigarettes are extra mild, extra 'cool, fra-
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